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A TEST OF LOVE.

I

Bareness Martha Defoe placed bet
hand on Erwin's arm and led him fco
one of the cozy little sitting rooms adjoining the dancing ball.
"You mast be angry with me, at least
greatly surprised. I hastened on at
Ada's urgent request. A day after my
arrival X insisted that yon should follow
without giving any reason that could
seem adequate to yon. It •was so very
good of you to come that i cannot refrain from expressing my gratitude. To
be brief, I desire very much that you
should marry Ada."
"But, my dear baroness," exclaimed
the young man excitedly.
"Do yon not love her?"
"With all my heart,"
"And are you not sore that my little
friend reciprocates your feeling?"
"1 have at times felt convinced that
ibe does. • Bnfc a woman's heart, yoo
know"—
Erwiu's frank and manly face became
lad.
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"1 thought I had beard about a ring
that Ada gave to. you some time since?"
Hhe touched with her finger a finely
carved cameo set in a band of gold on
Erwin's band.
"Yoa are slightly in error about
this, baroness. That Walter Bramont,
Ada's brother, was my dearest friend,
you, of course, know. We went to
school and afurward to college together. The friendly relations between Ada's
brother and myself date back to those
days. When the poor lad lay on his
deathbed, be desired to leave to me a
token of Ma friendship. By his sister,
Ada, he sent me this ring. Since that
day it has never left my hand. But as
she was merely the executrix of her
brother's will, 1 have no right to base
false hopes upon his gift''
'' I look upon it as an indication that
Ada Jove* yoo," said Baroness Defoe
musingly. ' 'To make sure of it, I wish
you to sue fur her band in marriage.
Be brave and ask her to dance with yoa.
The rest will take care of itself. "
The baroness dismissed Erwin with a
graceful wave of her pretty hand, then
followed him slowly from afar.
Making bis way through a sea of silk
and satin trains, Baron Erwin von Uerz
stood at last before Ada.
"May heaven bless them," whispered the baroness fervently, and for the
nonce her hands were folded as if in
prayer.
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The ball given by the Brainonts wit*
for days the sole topic of conversation
among the upper ten of the oapitaL
The toilets of the women, the splendor
of tho arrangements were discussed by
enthusiastic and envious tongues alike;
but the sweetest morsel of gossip was
Ada Bramunt's engagement to the March esu Lucano, which had been announced before the evening came to a
close.
Tho Baroness Defoe informed hex
husband of their friend's unsuccessful
suit. "He came too late," she wrote,
"therein lies the secret of his defeat."
The Marchese Lucano was not painted
in flattering colors. "He is a handsome
man, and chivalrous enough to win any
young and romautio girl's heart. But 1
believe that he is insincere and that
mercenary motives have prompted him
to at<k for her baud."
The burouohs was not alone in her estimate iif the handsume marchese"s character. Her opinion was shared by many
of Ada's friends.
Ada Bramont's father was a man of
sterling qualities, who bad made hit
way in the world by dint of energy and
business sagacity. He was considered a
very rich man. His integrity and practical knowledge of human nature had
never be^n questioned, and many were
therefore surprised that he should give
Ada into the keeping of a man who was
at best considered to be a fortune hunter.
Though she could not confide to Ada
the thoughts that disturbed her, Baroness Defoe, with her usual tact, touched
lightly upon the events of the night
soon after Ada had dismissed her guests
and joined bcr friend in her room.
Ada's face betrayed agitation when
Erwin von Gerz's name was mentioned,
but she regained her self control.
" I do not deny that I like Erwin—
Baron Gerz, I mean," answered the
yonng girl. "I like him very much indeed. I might have married him if circumstances had brought us together
sooner, but bo lived most of the time in
the country and showed no inclination
for more than formal acquaintance.
How could I guess that he desired to
marry me? When he asked me at last,
it was too late. The marchese had my
word, and I saw no reason for altering my decision. Yon know, it is
papa's pet scheme to have bis daughter
a maroheea. Wby should I upset it
now?"
" I thought as much," murmured the
older woman. "Erwin has come toe
late."
A few days later the Baroness Defoe
returned to her home in the interior of
the state. The separation* from her
friend tried the young girl sorely. She
was motherless from infancy and had
learned to lean upon the older woman
in all the little difficulties that beset a
young girl's life. To please his daughter
Mr. Bramont determined to take a summer residence in one of the small wa
tering places of the Thnringian mountains, not far from the Defoe estate.
This was not at all in accordance with
the marcbege's plans, who bad hoped to
speed the summer months at one of the
fashionable spas in France or on the
coast of the North sea. Prudence prevented bim from interposing serious objections.
The Bramonts were warmly received
by the Baroness Defoe and her husband,
who helped to install them in the pretty little villa that had been rented for
them. It was a plain, unostentatious
home, very unlike the elegant mansion
they inhabited in the city.
It could be seen ere long that the
marchese, who had accompanied them,
was entirely unanited to the people with
whom be came in hourly contact. As

the aumaser jpaaeedoo, Jtosjbaeuied' ha*self frequently for several days in the
week, going either to the city sr sifesf
sating at swore fashionable watering
place, where he was sure to meets gay
company.
Mr. Bramont was not at all pleased
with the conduct of his foiore son-inlaw, and bis daughter betrayed annoyance at his neglect. Baroness Defoe was
at last no longer able to control her outraged feelings.
"Dissolve the bond!" she exclaimed,
seizing Ada's band. "It is still time.
Yjra will be unhappy, and then it will
be too late."
Ada shook her head.
"It would be unwomanly,' cried
Ada. "An engagement is a promise neither man nor woman should break. As
yet he has given me no cause for such
an act. If he should break it, it
would"—
The girl paused, startled by the
thought that only too readily suggested
itself. "If 1 furnish you with proof
that he is faithless, will yon break with
him then?" asked the baroness,
"How will you do it?"
"Trust me," whispered the baroness.
Next morning the marchese departed
on one of his periodical journeys.
While the marchese was absent Mr.
Bramont paid Erwin a visit. As be was
not aware of the latter's suit for his
daughter's band, this visit was but the
natural outcome of the kindly feelings
he had always entertained fox his eon's
schoolmate and friend. He returned
from the Gcra estates highly pleased
with Erwiu's ability to manage hia
property.
Marchess Lucano remained away longer than was his wont. A letter came
from him, advising his fiancee that
important bnsiness engagement** made
it impossible to return. Mr. Bramont's
face grew more thoughtful as letter upon letter arrived from Lnoano asking for
loans of various large sums of money.
The father refrained from acquainting
his daughter with the purport of these
missives.
Ruperts from other sources were not
calculated to dissipate Mr. Bramont's
vexation. It became^cnown that the
marchese spent bis time at fashionable
watering places, indulging in frivolities
unbecoming a man who was the betrothed of a sweet and innocent young
woman.
When he returned at last, he was as
amiable us ever. He relied upon his
power over Ada, whom he had fascinated by his dashing exterior. On the day
of his arrival at the Bramont home the
Baroness Defoe came over for a day's
visit with her friend.
The marchese asked his betrothed
how she had spent her time during his
absence, and Ada told him that she had
been very much interested in a volume
of Italian fairy tales whioh had accidentally fallen into her hands.
"flow kind of you to devote your attention to the literature of my native
land!" smiled tbe marchese.
'' One of these stories has been especially interesting.''
"Which one, my darling?"
"It is called'Love's Test Was True.' "
' 'A romantic title I Tell me the story,
sweet.''
They gathered around the girl and
the marohese.
"Once upon a time there lived a
prince. lie w as handsome and elegant
of manner, and it was an easy thing for
bim to captivate the heart of a young
girl. She consented to become his wife
and placed upon his finger a ring to seal
tbe bond between them. But he did not
love her as be should, caring only to
possess her wealth. Her innocence and
simplicity wearied him even before they
were united in marriage. He left her
for days at a time to engage in the gay
pastimes of the world. In her distress
the young girl sought the counsel of a
good fairy -when next her lover was
gone. Together they thought of a plan
by which she would know whether her
lover was true to her or not.
"Under every ring constantly worn
on the same finger a stripe of white is
formed. No matter how brown and
weather stained tbe hand may become,
this stripe remains white and pure.
Men Who are faithless to their vows remove their rings in the pursuit of unholy pleasures.
" 'This,' the fairy said to the yonng
girl, 'is an unfailing sign. When next
your lover returns to you, remove from
his hand the ring yon have given him.
If the skin beneath is pure and white,
he has been true to you. If the stripe is
missing' "—
As Ada spoke these words she playfully drew-from the marchese's hand
the ring that bound him to her.
Lucano tried to snatch bis band from
her grasp, but Ada was quicker than
he. The telltale stripe was missing.
Pale as death, the girl arose, drawing
from her OWB hand the ring he had
given her and throwing it at his feet.
That night the marohese went away
for the last time, never to return. It
developed subsequently that he had borrowed money wherever he could on his
prospect of marrying an heiress.
A year later we find Ada again,
spending the summer at tbe home of
her friend, the Baroness Defoe. The
baron bad been away for several days
on a mission, the purpose of which only
his wife knew.
When he returned, he was accompanied by Erwin von Gerz, who had just
come back from a long sea voyage.
When be shook bands with Ada Bramont, sbe saw on his finger her dead
brother's ring.
Tears glistened in her eyes. "How
good of yon, EJrwin, to wear this silent
token of my brother's love!" she said
feelingly.
"It has never left my hand from tbe
day yon pnt it there."
He slipped it from his finger, and
there, vividly contrasting with the sunbrowned hand, Ada beheld a circle of
white where the ring bad been.
A o r y o f delight broke from her lips,
" I love yon,' * whispered Erwin,' 'and
I have been loyal to my l o v a "
Ada Bramont knew he had. Love's
test had been tnae>~.From the German.
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A GRAND UNIVERSE WHEREIN THE
Xtelt»T94&.
CHURCH HAS H©B FOUNDATION.
The Catholic clergy and laity of St.
"S^
V
Louis do not put rotten faith in the
story which came recently feora Moat* Proet •* SoperaMtffml r»w»» Fowwl X*
real that a veritable portion of the re*v**r 14*» $r 3r«$«»r*fc *»o«lk—c?bwm!««
mains of St. Patrick bad been received
there in the breast of a statue lately
Vwwitaia HCMI et **<m**_"
brought from Rome. There ore aooflew
who unhesitatingly pronounce the Btory
Them i s a tendency t o leave oat ol
'jfKMkm£m) .^MMtti^ '~sisltti >: ^i
a hoax. The more conservative spoil thooght the snpernaAtiral fnrld, Natheir admission! of its poesibiiitiy with A ture, it i s said. i» «B8nf8ofe»;t, ForM e » a r W d » y wills*ob»«nr»di f t tia* vil.
"but," so emphasised as to leaveao getftilnesa of, t&e gapematnral, a wi*b
I»J*OQ Mond«y\ Mtag*$tJb -'•'- -v'-.„.•'.:
doubt as to their true belief.
ereo to ant it aside, i a at tbe foot of atll
ft * i«WL
imi'ih^-Wlittifo
.'%&?*!&
One good father read the dispatch objections made against revealed re- jib^o»,'1%!»^tay 1** ti* toww jfttftttg;
ligicn, against a religion which come* l i c e n s e . .
,
• ;r;*;•ver twice before giving an opinion.
"That is a remarkable story," be as- directly from God .himself, which is J ^ ! f o t t y h i s . t t i ^ d : h | i howwand lot
eayed finally, * 'very remarkable. As to founded opon miracle*, and agajnig a w» North jtreet tm U » G«it«* plaw "i|;
••'',•.
••'•••>'
the genuineness of the contents of tbat church which represents supernatural rorewasstillt,
box, of course I cannot say with any revelation, and which consequently aa'iP^Sr
assurance, but I have strong doubts. I* aertes that she throbs i n all her l i f e with
.
•-.'..•• ••*•• V I
would have bean wiser to arst locate the supernatural power. Tli* natnnd cora- m4w®mi$$
grave, then exhibit the bones. It is on nriaea the visible, tangible universe, owfeere%tasfey oflwt w«k i e p ; | w l ^ ;
tbe line with the display made in oar- earth and sky, sen mA atari. KatuvalImmtte+mShM*
tain portions of Europe of piece* of ism is the inclination w t h e determina- W P M « S ^ * « • »
tion
to
see
tbe
beginning
and
end
of
all
wood purporting to be sections of the
«Mde tta fint «ppwr«ic«
faa^tptaaif«^
real cross, only i t is not so well sub- things in this visible* tangible universe*, nj»bcdai««cfo*theoccMk». .• ' >: n
According to naturaliittii, all things are
stantiated.
A Urgenumbw of people fttheed en
"In the latter case the church has in to be explained by Hie law* of thil uni- Mfclnitre-tTa^dnrewias W--;«ef:-jk**hi*:
its- possession three pieces with indispu- verse. The 8upenm*mal i s the region cwsfe pfctrndft-'todthaar the <^a«ticthy-tt»i;
r
•gW!tiwj|BW*fi^
table documentary evidence that they beyond this visible, tangible universe; Gencjco Comet b*nd.
the
laws,
the
energies)
of
the
eupernate•^fSws*aa.^
are genuine. Yon find an illustration in
this country. Furniture that came over ral aro beyond, outside of this universe,
S^ait ^tturday the Lita* bM*b|}l«jHlj
in the Mayflower can today be found in H there were no supernatural, u o vorW wemts Ganewoaad player w}^ ite&m*:
sufficient quantities t o weigh down a beyond ibe visible universe, there •would mal School tiasa, The mm--'**», mx % i t
•'MSBj8«s«f«^--|ei 8*at
ship three times its else. Tet people be- he, of courst, no room for a revealed «*• favor of Creaetoo.
t4 Stsla St,,, !»*• tfc» :&m&
lieve they possess tbe real article and ligiou, no cause for aiuuelee, no reason, JamwKirwiBi, nb» <led b t l w a l a bk
oocsiptsd by | . HL, Kas*.are happy in their belief. It does them to speak of trutba beyond the reach c l SaJftrdayrwaaabro*a«^ Mr*, (mtum •/
thiapltc*.
MM
no barm and gives some comfoit. Tho our native ken or of graces which a d
in
an
extraordinary
and
enperastnraJ
4 WflhVus N i | h a a o ( Roxaetur speat 3 n n .
same theory might apply to these
manner upon souls. If there were a c day Instowa,
.--".•••
bones."—Exchange
supernatural, w e should logically blot
TH0htA3|UtDraRMJa.
Patrick G u H a h w accipUd * »c*iUo« U
out Christ and bit teachings, the Scrip- M, 1 , Fitsi^rAld'rttsrs.
'j*WM "M-".I""If ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W ' T J I W W p ^ P W » " R W^^y*IWW&&THE GREATEST EVIL.
tures and rueir reoord-cf n)ir«clej, -|h€- lit*. & ' & » ! $ «t4 ts4#-JMiijtJd-4«
; '
Iot«iDpersirC6 Cause* rflae-tenUn of tit* ohurch and its sacfss&e&tt and graces, Rocheattr lot weak,
In tho attacks which are rntdo against yi\Wm %itti «f'B«dMiMwiAJHfttinkv 'ija.timtt'iTtiMii >t Ttiirit % tfTa, ^fftf 'w*i^^p>eir >
Woo* of Society.
Of all the evils that afflict society toe Christian religion, the church, t i e tosxMffid. t i n fttaftti ftf h U g t i f t d f a t W i
»WW ,faw&w& w*»%
' faiHswai^^w^ 'i^# Jisu*-.
,'•";*
the chief is that of intemperance. If we Scriptures, men asmzne that there is s c Jamei Eg*a. • .
supernatural.
Unbelief
implies
a
rudica'
could cast it out from tbe society In
which we live, nine-tenths of our woes opposition to tbe rapennturtL What if
would disappear. It restrains itself to the nw of examining, unbelief say», inno particular class. Everywhere we to the history of Christ?
T611 Red^af,- AthWtfc cl*b«ro<w« »*ti
meet its victims, and our sympathies
We know that no man who baa died iri^.aitJUjoil^jbaiihall cl«btat*»n SatJ
for our fellow men must cause us to send can return to Ufa Wry . aoce/pt the urday, th* Kor« bna« Ji 4 f t t i s | | f « r %
^ttBBi
Ite*^^*
IttlE Utt^^^iA
Wfo& slU&BHl^
Mmfo j^H^^:
^v
1;
up a prayer to Almighty Qod to combat Scripturei? Does not every pnge of t*»e l^yoat*
.la0#inerMUT<sns.'
4'-.
it and to overcome it
Bible bristle with a so called miracle, ^ O ' C a a a o r i i W I ' l ' l i d i ^ **9-3KwiIt is not HO much that there is danger tbe record of something above human b « n viilUnf friotft Ua Xioaoitsr, a t v * *•»
mm^Mm11a a a M p ^
,• - .' - . . " . . ; , « •
to children from this vice, but that yon power, above natural energy? A miracle turated. ^
M»
may come to manhood's years with a is Impossible; therefore the Bible must Albert t t s f u t i to* a««HB^»jBi>ixHs«i?-i«knowledge of the blessings of temper- be rejected or explained away. Wol*. a twrgt m**t market % R « » # » t * r , , , ' - , >,.-.
ance and a full knowledge of the evils we disciples of Christ, we cbUdwn o l ^MiwatlVaWi, Wriest wd littetsfciifi
of intemperance and be determined to tbe church, we believers in tho Holy Clyde, called on l,y^»|rll!»d«8«Sa]iy*
T b e Most OoiopJ#t*
practice sobriety and live in aooordaaoe Bible, proclaim that there ii a toperwith its principles.
natural universe; tbat there li a> super- Miw U u l . WcCa« »p«tSa»i»y Iwt
We must remember that we are all natural power; that nothing ii mow ra- In Port Byrooilil^f frlanda,
oreatores of habit. We should remem- tional than to bolle've thai tbe super- "; C,,'ft»,Wot}dnaf of Aatiira WM la'twraao,
ber tbat in our younger years we should natural power can and does interfere i n &u^ya%W.last,- . • ' . „ • _ .
i
be so led that we will oontrsot only tbe things of thin world, retea} jrnper- Phil CUali. a»« Hspry »«ra» of Jotdaa
good habits. While boys are still boys, natural trntbi and work miracles,
w*r«latowa5«ad»yaifitlait,
while they are growing to manhood,
Nature itielf proolaim* the rupcraatit is all important for those who are uraL This vWblo universe extsfil.. We
uauul
responsible for their religious and edu- are a part of it, But docs not tbiauni- ' HMButVmUptOi
S'rraeaa* siNMt aaa*
cational training to implant in them a verse in its existence, in it* whole lifo, o>|lMt-ia--tw»»
./ •
love for sobriety and virtue.
demand the maperuataralf JOtai Met the '•TOllhm'*W»M ef J*ni»a • %m &m*c$
;
The most lamentable object that one natural suppose and prove the super- la*t itt toteai •*.-, ,•, --. "\ . .
can contemplate is a man who is a slave natural? This aulverae cicisia! Whence •,':--.
•i' • .Awwa»
. >,.
v
of a habit and who instead of ruling does it exist? Is there anything in i t •- Lait S^urday J u m Ootid'* 'mm not
himself is ruled by it. With tbe yonng which dcmonitratea i t to be «elf existimji bt&lf d^pM^af#i'^»|4y,
- ' or » li«tl# ato* SXAJUlS
a great deal can be dono because they ent?
' <. * •'. •
T%44i»t< tx **IU ?o* &H pfrj
can be formed to the babite of virtue
Let ns go beyond the limit* o f tense
wwJiS
foTTOSrss**)
and their resolution can bo strengthened and appeal to oar reason, Season telif
M&pttUt
by association with other boys of the ns not to arrest our iuvestigationi a t rTkw if t e % * g ^ | i i ? i f i t 4 j ^ , 0 , | » ef yeaur
eamedisposition. —Archbishop Biordan. results, bat to seek omt t b e cansei. s of M. A. awl wfavmtfitm
OfwwrtliMitt and la flu* areata M$*
these results. Reason tells u s thai thers §*b«day,. -'DMt m t l m a f - 'MMNa Osl> M IA WIN! Mr**, adat
******
ia a necessary being, a boing havifljj of toed-i^liiary/aM-Cw i.lf.^.ijjeoead' 'fea and am* sift a &Uk* m A t l M
TWO C O N T E S T S .
itself existence. If thero were no IKOOS- Uaaa, The . 0 , 3 * Mi A, hojra sars pjayad $t ,00 «*d #1 ,»i f*t
ptitm^rit
One For Money and the Other For the aary boing, nothing would exist* aa w e five -gamea and h*v* not $m b#at*fi tmot, batialiaaof
•'*.•:>
' K»«t lt»«nfl»id. .
proceed from being to being, from cause
Cause of Cbi-Ut.
At the time tbe recent coptest be- to cause. No matter bow f a t distant tbe
tween two roughs of the prize ring was first cause, wo must finally reach Ifc, Hour*' D^totioa lit' Caladoola th* ptk
being watched in Boston with such in- Wo cannot go from cjri*te»pe to exiafc- * • * • - '•: •••:' •' -,.• ' •"•':" ' J - n h
terest, in one of its halls was going on ence, from yet another existence, t ofltill a MhiLoaiM WilU(»»(fr*don5«, *iokM
SvllOTI*
a meeting to arouse public sympathy another and at last come to nothing. b#en the mWrtMim?*,».
:**,• f«irAth« peat' 106 **m» 3*ft f*r '*•*
for little Crete in her brave attitude There is necessarily c «lf existing be- -bo«eUttMonday.
' ',' . ,'.
ing, and tbia being, becaiiae i t liaelf exagainst the Turk.
Mi»Ell«b«AC.
O'Ktlll'apwt
3uad«Y
It was not overwell attended. People isting and ueoessary, most "be immuta- (
ble
and
most
enjoy
tho
plenitade
of
came and went along the street* and
JMwttdWMMj.whokMb^nooafliwdto
eagerly bought the extras tbat were be- all being. A necewary wtog h&ving'ax- •th«faou»»for.»o«t
t l m s ' p w t withitenawH
C e r , Hahr^Ml';'
ing hurried off from tbe press, but of isteaoeof itself i s uocea«ffily unchange- 'tii^'IIA|sJo-*BiIsl9'-lf«ei|t; . ••'' '•" ' --:
able
and
infinite.
Now,
lurely
this
unithis meeting nothing was said.
' Mii*'S<idl« Ftwloor o f Guwd» i s t h « r » « t
It was not much matter if she who verse ia neither nnohangoable boc Inflnite.
It
is
ib
all
it«
parti
oonting«ni
# a
wrote tbe "Battle Hymn of tbe Repubt
lic" was there and delivered an address something that may h e or rni^notheJ
It
is
constantly
changing,
each
changa
or that the question at stake was the one
as old as civilization, resistance to tbe in it demanding a previous cause. The
unspeakable Turk. It all went for noth- children of men aw tb« faireat and nest- . WillUm Moawhan, who h a i b a w horn,
ing in the hurrying throng of the great of ite parts, and even they ar^conatantl-:
town that thought and talked and read ly changing. l)eath hi couataiitly por«uing their life. Suroly tliey are not the
only of Carbon City and its fight
authors or the masters of th^r being. wetk'tnd will ratttW* h i * dutlw a s d r i « * 0<
But which of the two,* the meeting Let naturalists, the woxihiperi of naor the great mass, represented the real, ture, seek as much at they w i l l by .fi#'ci^«jf|b^M«te •.;-;:' xT • r • -v.' V
living, actual vital forces that govern sense, by microscope, by telescope—no- • l ^ i i B. JCaraaa«|h <« ( ^ m a o d a ^
and so move society and tbe world?
where shall they find in nature the in- lte^pN^<^:i«>til|MP.w^a>' .-• •*:••.•> '•i'-y
dications of a necessary being* the Thareanltof the festival hir»'*«»vv.ry
4 * ',,;- 'I'ffi-Z-M yHome of Blind Sifters.
indications of self existence. Through- farot»bl«, auj««itdla«-iwk. Theatno««tt
A convent for the blind, tbe Home of out nature exclaims: t em »ot znyael£ taken in w«» $38*6,
Michael Breiunan of ^rlolconab is ajoariner
the Blind Sisters of Sfc. Paul, exists in X have no power t o live of myself.
Paris. It shelters 66 mine, one half of Death is master of me. Changs reign* In <ofta«ctinf <hs Benson botst ja Victor^
The derotbn of the Forty Hoonopaaad
whom are blind. On the other half de- over me. Ye», worabip as 700 will here
oa Sunday mornli^f, the altar* h»olt«
volves the manual labor, the care of the nature, travel ao farthroughent i i * dis- ing beautiful with * prsfa<)on of cut fiowtrt
bouse, preparation of meals, e t a , the tant regions oa you taay, y o n Will «pp» andpalaw; Rer^jfaflwar $o^irt (fcfesmjr.
blind nuns devoting themselves • to to its ultimate frontier without having man fwmwlyoif tea pariah) pr»aciM(daB«$o*
Thed«*tt*
prayer. They show astonishing -skill, aiscoWered the x*e$SBar/ hefiig. Yon, <iHent aernes. Sanday *rimx*
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